
Congratulations and welcome to the exciting world of hot tubbing. Along with the delivery of your Arctic Spa you have 
received this Spa Boy Starter Kit. This kit contains products you will need to help maintain your water balance. Based on 

your source water quality chemicals not included in this kit may be required.S
P It is important to note that the below recommendations are strictly a guideline. Individual maintenance will vary based on 

factors such as water source, usage, body composition, bather load etc.

A
Starter Kit Contents Its Job Cap Quantity Recommended Levels

Sea Salt Blend Sanitizer Salt 2000-2500 ppm

Refresh Oxidizer 1 cap = 25 grams pH 7.2 - 7.6

B
Salt Water Balancer Lowers pH 1 cap = 25 grams Chlorine (ORP)

Adjust Up Raises pH 1 cap = 30 grams low (once a week) 545-555
Best Defence Protects Cell see bottle medium (2-3 times a week) 645-655

O
Rainbow Chlorine/PH Test Kit Tests Balance high (3+/week, multiple bathers or 

a party)
745-755

Aquacheck Test Strips Salt Measures salt

Zorbie Removes oils

Y Start-up
Once the spa has been filled with water, powered up and filtration set, place the insulated cover on the spa. After the tub 

has reached 85⁰F or higher, you can begin adding the chemicals listed below.  While waiting to heat up refer to your 
owners manual (pg 136) on how to set up home connect and your myarcticspa.com account if you have not done so 

already.

1.) Add the initial dose of BEST DEFENCE (2 oz/1000L).    Turn pump(s) on wait 1 hour
2.) Using the Rainbow Chlorine/PH Test Kit  (drop test) provided check and balance pH  if necessary

** It is important to note that as the SpaBoy system is generating chlorine, the pH will continue to rise. Once we reach the 
recommend level of salt we will lower the pH if necessary

3.) Please remove filters before adding salt. Do not put filters back in for at least 24 hours
4.) Dissolve 1/3 of the recommended SEA SALT BLEND in a pail of warm water and add to spa water slowly

** Remember to use a clean pail with no detergent residue. Turn pump(s) on to help mix

5.) Repeat step 4 until recommended amount of salt is added.
** Remember to use a clean pail with no detergent residue. Turn pump(s) on to help mix

6.) If necessary lower the pH using SALT WATER BALANCE
** Add 1 cap at a time checking the app or testing every 15 mins until levels achieved

Daily or after each use

1.) Check the app or topside to see the levels. If necessary adjust chlorine & pH levels

** If spa has just been used wait several hours before varifying water balance. 

Balancing SpaBoy (if necessary)

Chlorine Yellow or Red (low) Add 1 cap Refresh, check in 15 mins repeat if indicator has not moved

Chlorine Yellow or Red (high) Use the Rainbow test kit (OTO drops) to verify levels. If +5 or higher do not use the spa.

pH Yellow or Red (low) If system is on (green wavy lines), ph will rise on its own. If not contact your sales representative

pH Yellow or Red (high) Add 1 cap Salt Water Balance, check in 15 mins repeat if indicator has not moved

** After adding recommended product check app or test every 15 minutes. Additional doses may be required until desired 
readings are achieved. Large spas such as the Summit XL will require 1 1/2 caps per dosage and Ocean, Okanagan and 

AWP will require 2 caps per dosage

Weekly

1.) Add 1oz/1000L of BEST DEFENCE. 

Recommended Salt Dosage

Fox 2 kg

Please note that as per Health Canada ruling RVD2018-
36, the Spa Boy system and any of its corresponding 

parts are not to be used in conjuction with sodium 
bromide. The Spa Boy system and all of its 

components are strictly for use with sodium chloride.

Cub 2.5 kg
Yukon, Frontier 3 kg
Summit, Kodiak, Klondiker 3.5 kg
Tundra 4 kg
Summit XL 4.5 kg
AWP (All Weather Pool Series) 11.5 kg


